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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (if known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The community of Dixon Springs is located along old State Highway 25 
also called Main Street, in Smith County. The district is composed of 
an area along both sides of Main Street for a little pver a half mile, 
and along a cross street, Cato Road, for about 500 yards. Within 
the district, there are about 35 buildings, over half of which possess 
some architectural significance in contributing to the overall 
character of the community. About ten years ago a new section of 
State Highway 25 was built north of the village. This has served as 
a by-pass, leaving the quiet community relatively free from traffic.

Although a few wetfe biiilt Earlier, most of the residences were erect 
ed during the last h^lf of the 1 nineteenth century, and with the ex 
ception of a few modern intrusions, still present the appearance of 
this era. The residences generally are of frame and log construction.

The oldest commercial building in the village is a one-story brick 
structure which now houses the Garrett Garage. Built in the 1840 T s 
as a community dry goods store, it has also served as a post office. 
A metal awning style roof was added at a later date to accommodate 
the filling station and garage business.

The focal point of the community is Phillips Merchandise Company, 
a rectangular frame building erected around 1900. The two-story 
weatherboarde^ structure was builtL oh a stone foundation and has a 
detached store room to the right of the front entrance. Side walls 
serve as partial enclosure for the open-air staircase leading to the 
second story rodms. The fenestration features two four over four lighl 
double hung sash type windows on the front and west side elevations 
of the1 'second floor. It has an attached front porch with a shed style, 
standing seam tin clad roof, which serves to shelter the front en 
trance and stairwell. This building is an excellent example of the 
Tennessee country store which serves as a social gathering place for 
the community.

Other commercial buildings include the abandoned Dixon Springs Bank 
Building and the Highers Garage. The former, a two-story structure 
built around 1910, features simulated rusticated stone-concrete 
veneer bearing walls with a recessed roof, glass shop windows, re 
cessed entrance and French style doors. An elaborate bank vault with 
an ornamental metal frame is the main feature of the interior. Used 
for offices and storage space since the depression years, the building 
is now vacant and the interior is deteriorating. The Highers Garage, 
also built around 1910 as a feed store, is a two-story frame rectangular 
building which has been covered with pressed tin siding. It features 
a false front raised above the roofline at the front elevation, and
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a one-sTzbry tin canopy type roof,

The Jerry Highers residence, a two-story frame structure adjacent to 
Phillips Merchandise Company, was built in the latter part of the nine 
teenth century and served for some time as a hotel. The Hershel Ross 
residence, built around 1830, is a weatherboarded structure constructed 
on a stone foundation. The building follows the "piano box" style that 
was popular in several Middle Tennessee counties. The front porch 
features chamfered wood posts, jig-saw carved brackets and wood barge- 
board ornaments at the eaves, added at a later date. The end wall 
attic ventilation is punctuated by the carved ornament popular in that 
era.

Built around 1870, the William Martin Young house is a two-story 
frame structure featuring a two-story gallery style front porch fronted 
by four fluted wood columns capped with Ionic volutes, and a turned 
wood balustrade. The ell shaped plan features gable roof and brick end 
wall chimneys. The windows have curved arches and closing type shutters 
and the front entrance has an arched transom. The gabled end walls hav 
full cornice returns. The roof is of standing seam tin.

The Lewis Garrett residence is a one and one-half-story frame buildin 
erected around 1900. The rectangular plan features raised, stone founde 
tion walls and a hipped roof with a one-story gable roof wing to the 
front. The gable end wall at the front features dentil ornamented rake 
boards and cornice returns with carved wood cornice brackets. The 
front porch features turned wood posts and balustrade. Window and door 
framing features richly carved wood ornamentation and decorative shuttei

The Mary Martin Meador residence was built of logs around 1835, with 
clapboard siding being added later. The end wall chimneys, gable roof, 
and three bay central hall plan are reminiscent of the Georgian style. 
The attached front gallery style porch, a later addition, features a 
turned wood balustrade, square columns and curved ceiling braces.

The Dixon Springs Union Church where groups from all local denomina 
tions met, was built in 1878. It was used regularly until 1965, and 
is now only used occasionally. Built on coursed stone foundation walls 
the weatherboarded frame structure follows the rectangular shape plan 
with a front end wall tower featuring the original side entrances. 
The design features the modest application of simplified Romanesque 
Classicizing. The fenestration features gable end wall with ornamental
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7. Description (Continued)

rake boards and boxed cornice returns. Arched windows are double-hung 
sash type, and the original side entrances feature arched, single-light 
transoms. Wood pilasters featuring Latin crosses decorate the corner 
boards. The square belfry tower features a modified hip roof, standing 
seam tin clad, with dentil ornamentel cornice boards, pilastered corner 
boards and louvered, arched openings located at each elevation.

One of the most interesting buildings in the district is the Dixon 
Springs Schoolhouse. This circa 1915 building follows the "piano box" 
style, square plan with recessed portico entrance fronted by a fluted 
wood pillar and flanking pilasters. The weatherboarded frame structure 
is built on stone foundation walls and features a modified pointed roof 
capped by a single-story belfry tower. The square bell tower with its 
tiny gable style roof, supported by fluted wood posts, features jigsaw- 
cut paired cornice brackets and elaborately designed bargeboard pediment 
ornamentation. The building is now vacant, having been abandoned as a 
schoolhouse in 1955.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Dixon Springs community is one,,pf the oddest settlements in 
Smith County. During its early days it enjoyed prestige and promi 
nence in this area of Middle Tennessee. In,1787 Major Tillman Dixon, 
a veteran of the Revolutionary War, left Mansker's Station in Sumner 
County and came up the Cumberland River by canoe to settle on a 
3,84-0 acre grant that had been given to him for his services during 
the Revolution. The grant began at a creek that was to bear his 
name and also included a large spring near which he built his home. 
This log house, built in 1789 and named Dixona, is immediately to the 
west of the Dixon Springs District, and is listed on the National 
Register of Historic Places. When Smith County was formed from a 
part of Sumner County, the first meeting of the County Tribunal Court 
of Pleas met at the Tillman Dixon home on December 16, 1799. As the 
community grew, the present site of the Dixon Springs District became 
the center of this growth. The land had been a part of Tillman 
Dixon's Revolutionary War grant. In ' 1803 John and Robert Alien built 
a store at Dixon Springs, which has long been rag^d. , J.phn Alien's 
daughter, Eliza, was the wife of Sam Houston. The crossroads com- 

t munity grew rapidly as the,center of activity of a rich farming • . i 
community.

Although not as thriving as it once was, the Dixon Springs District 
is still an important asset to the area. It possesses great signifi 
cance from an architectural standpoint because of the concentration 
of buildings of different styles, and as a result of the by-pass 
highway, it presents today the appearance of a serene community of 
the past century.
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10.
Verbal Boundary Description

The Dixon Springs District is bounded on the north by new State 
Highway 25, with the exception of Cato Road, which extends for 
approximately \ mile north of Highway 25 5 Highway 25 extends 
northwestwardly to its intersection of Main Street, or old 
Highway 25, the south side of which is the southern boundary 
of the District. Old Highway 25 intersects New Highway 25 
at the southeastern end of the district, making the shape of 
the district roughly egg-shaped.
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HERSHEL ROSS RESIDENCE 
HENRY OLDHAM RESIDENCE 
EVELYN ROSS RESIDENCE 
HIGHERS GARAGE 
DIXON SPRINGS BANK 
JERRY HIGHERS RESIDENCE 
PHILLIPS MERCHANDISE COMPANY 
EDDIE GREGORY RESIDENCE 
DIXON SPRINGS UNION CHURCH 
RHEA GARRETt RESIDENCE 
WILLIAM MARTIN YOUNG HOUSE 
DENNIS OLDHAM RESIDENCE 
LEWIS GARRETT RESIDENCE 
GARRETT GARAGE 
MARY MARTIN MEADOR RESIDENCE 
SALLY CAMPBELL RESIDENCE 
COUNTRY STORE 
DIXON SPRINGS SCHOOLHOUSE 
JOE GREEN HOUSE 
JOE AND HALLEY GREEN HOUSE


